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a b s t r a c t 

To promote a quicker return to function, an increasing number of patients are treated with headless 

screws for acute displaced and even non-displaced scaphoid fractures. Therefore, it is imperative to un- 

derstand and optimize the biomechanical characteristics of different implants to support the demands 

of early mobilization. The objective of this study was to evaluate the biomechanical fixation strength 

of 4 headless compression screws under distracting and bending forces. The Acutrak Standard, Acutrak 

Mini, Synthes 3.0, and Herbert-Whipple screws were tested using a polyurethane foam scaphoid frac- 

ture model. Implants were inserted into the foam blocks across a linear osteotomy. Custom fixtures ap- 

plied pull-apart and four-point bending forces until implant failure. Pull-apart testing was performed in 

three different foam densities in order to simulate osteoporotic, osteopenic, and normal bone. The peak 

pull-apart forces varied significantly between implants and were achieved by (from greatest to least): 

the Acutrak Standard, Synthes 3.0, Acutrak Mini, and Herbert-Whipple screws. The fully threaded screws 

(Acutrak) failed at their proximal threads while the shanked screw (Synthes and Herbert Whipple) failed 

at their distal threads. Similarly, the screws most resistant to bending were (from greatest to least): the 

Acutrak Standard, Acutrak Mini, Herbert-Whipple, and Synthes. Although the amount of force required 

for pull-apart failure increased with each increasing simulated bone density (a doubling in density re- 

quired triple the amount of pull apart force), the mode and sequence of failure was the same. Overall, the 

fully threaded, conical design of the Acutrak screws demonstrated superior fixation against pull-apart and 

bending forces than the shanked designs of the Synthes and Herbert-Whipple. We also found a strong re- 

lationship between simulated bone density and pull-apart force. 

© 2016 IPEM. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Traditionally, nondisplaced and minimally displaced scaphoid

ractures have been considered stable and were treated conserva-

ively with cast immobilization. Although this approach achieves

ealing rates ranging from 90% to 100% [1,2] , there is a trend in

rthopaedic practice towards early internal fixation of these in-

uries in order to avoid prolonged immobilization and expedite

eturn to work [3] and sport [4] . This is especially true for the

oung and active patient in whom these injuries are most preva-

ent [5] . Prospective randomized trials [6,7] have compared cast

mmobilization to percutaneous fixation with a headless compres-

ion screw (HCS); demonstrating a significantly quicker time to

nion and return to work in the surgical group notwithstanding
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he occurrence of some surgical complications. Subsequent meta-

nalysis [8] confirmed improved standardized functional outcomes

n patients treated with surgery in lieu of casting. 

As more patients are offered surgical fixation of these in-

uries, and thus growing emphasis on early mobilization, the

ost-operative fixation of the implant to provide absolute stability

9,10] is of increasing importance. Numerous studies have exam-

ned the interfragmentary compression of HCSs [11–13] ; however,

ittle is known about the strength of current implants to withstand

he deforming forces within a mobilizing carpus. Furthermore, the

ew studies that describe biomechanical testing through pull-apart

14–16] , bending [17,18] , and cyclical loading [19] mostly involve

 comparison to the original Herbert screw rather than current,

idely used implants. 

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the biome-

hanical fixation strength of 4 popular, commercially available HCSs

nder the forces the scaphoid is subjected to with early motion:

istraction and bending [20] . These two modes of failure were

ested in a polyurethane foam scaphoid model by measuring the

ull-apart and four-point bending forces respectively. As a sec-

ndary objective, we tested the pull-apart force of each implant
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in 3 different foam densities – simulating osteoporotic, osteopenic,

and normal bone. Our null hypothesis was that there would be no

difference in fixation strength between implants and that the pull-

apart force would increase proportionately with denser bone. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Implants 

Four commercially available HCSs were tested ( Fig. 1 ). All

screws were chosen to have similar length (24–25 mm) in order

to control for bone purchase. The Acutrak Standard (Acumed, Hills-

boro, OR) is a highly polished titanium, conically shaped, self-

tapping, fully threaded, cannulated screw with a variable thread

pitch spanning the entire screw. It has a distal outer-diameter

(DOD) of 3.3 mm, and proximal outer-diameter (POD) of 4.4 mm.

The Acutrak Mini (Acumed, Hillsboro, OR) is a scaled-down ver-

sion of the Acutrak-Standard with DOD and POD of 2.8 mm and

3.5 mm respectively. The Synthes 3.0 mm HCS (DePuy Synthes,

West Chester, PA) is a cannulated 316 L stainless steel, self-drilling

and self-tapping headless screw with DOD and POD of 3.0 mm

and 3.5 mm respectively. A smooth shank that allows for pre-

compression to be applied during screw insertion separates the

distal and proximal threads. Finally, the Herbert-Whipple HCS (Zim-

mer, Warsaw, IN) is a modified version of the original Herbert

screw with a slightly larger diameter (2.5 mm) to accommodate

cannulation and has self-tapping leading threads. Made of Tita-

nium (Ti-6AI-4V alloy), the DOD and POD are 3.0 mm and 3.85 mm

respectfully, separated by a smooth 2.5 mm diameter shank be-

tween proximal and distal threads. 

2.2. Scaphoid bone model 

Biomechanical stability was studied using a rigid polyurethane

foam scaphoid fracture model (1522-1-3, Pacific Research Labo-

ratories, Vashon, WA). In addition to providing consistent inter-

specimen size, shape, density, and screw purchase, these foams

have been specifically validated by the American Society for Test-

ing and Materials as a cancellous bone testing medium for or-

thopaedic implants [21] . Polyurethane foam has therefore been

used extensively for biomechanical evaluation of scaphoid screws

[13,15,22–27] . The biomechanical properties of the foam are well
Fig. 1. Four HCSs tested: (a) Acutrak Standard, (b) Acu
ontrolled, compress and crush like cancellous bone, and were se-

ected to best approximate scaphoid cancellous bone of a young

dult [28,29] – comprising a density of 0.32 g/cc (20 pcf). Pull-

part testing was repeated in 0.24 g/cc (15 pcf) and 0.16 g/cc (10

cf) to simulate osteopenic and osteoporotic bone respectively

30] . 

The foam was machined by computer numerical control into

0 mm by 30 mm by 70 mm blocks and a diamond saw created a

inear osteotomy at the midpoint. The model simulates a scaphoid

aist fracture perpendicular to the long axis of the bone and

herefore a best-case scenario for fixation (equal screw purchase

n either side of the fracture, no comminution, and fixation per-

endicular to the fracture). Each implant under test was inserted

nto a new fracture specimen (specimens were never re-used) ac-

ording to the manufacturer guidelines. A drill press was used in

ieu of a freehand drill to ensure accurate placement of the im-

lant in the center and perpendicular to the fracture specimen.

he implants were buried into the foam block by 2 mm from the

urface (as recommended by the implant manufacturers and prac-

iced clinically by the authors), achieving compression between the

wo fracture fragments. Approximately two screw turns of pre-

ompression was applied to the Synthes screw using the com-

ression sleeve provided by the manufacturer. A stopper was used

o ensure the screws were placed equidistant across the fracture

lane. 

.3. Pull-apart 

A custom fixture ( Fig. 2 A) separated the two halves of the foam

lock at a constant speed of 0.05 mm/s while continuously record-

ng the applied force and displacement of the fracture until one

nd of the implant entirely dislodged from the foam. The displace-

ent was produced by a motorized torque meter (Imada, North-

rook, IL). The mode of failure was recorded for each implant. The

xperiments were performed using 0.16, 0.24, and 0.32 g/cc foam

nd repeated 6 times per implant type for a total of 72 tests. 

.4. Four-point bending 

A custom apparatus ( Fig. 2 B) applied bending stresses on ei-

her side of the simulated fracture plane through a four-point con-

guration at a rate of 0.01 mm/s while a chronometric camera
trak Mini, (c) Synthes 3.0, (d) Herbert-Whipple. 
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A B

Fig. 2. Experimental setup for (A) pull-apart and (B) 4 point bending testing. 
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ecorded the experiment. Four articulated steel plates were in-

erted between the legs of the fixture and the sample in order to

revent indentation into the soft polyurethane foam. As the bend-

ng increased, the forces created compression on one side of the

racture and separation on the other (crack displacement open-

ng). The images provided accurate measurement ( ± 0.01 mm) of

he crack displacement opening and two points of failure were de-

ned: 0.5 mm and 1 mm. The tangent modulus was calculated at

oth these points using the slope of the force-displacement curve.

tiffness (slope of the force displacement curve in the toe region)

as also calculated for each implant. The experiments were per-

ormed using 0.32 g/cc foam (simulating normal cancellous bone of

 young adult) and repeated 6 times per implant type for a total

f 24 tests. 

.5. Statistical methods 

Pull-apart and four-point bending curves were generated for

ach implant. Descriptive statistics (mean and standard error) and

ne-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to analyze the

eak pull-apart forces and four-point bending results among the

our implants. A significance level (alpha) of 0.05 was used in

he statistics software (Matlab, R2009b, Mathworks, Natick, MA). 

Preliminary validation of the pull-apart and four-point bending

etup provided measurements with standard deviation up to 12%

f the mean. In order to have a standard error of less than 5% of

he mean, each experiment was repeated six times. 

. Results 

A pull-apart profile (applied force versus fracture displacement)

as created for each implant as shown in Fig. 3 for the Acu-

rak Mini. The six individual trials for each screw were com-

ined into the composite profiles shown in Fig. 4 where the per-

ormance of each HCS is directly compared across the three foam

ensities. The lines and error bars represent the mean and stan-

ard error respectively. The peak pull-apart forces are summa-
ized in Fig. 5 and were, from greatest to least, achieved by the

cutrak Standard, Synthes 3.0, Acutrak Mini, and Herbert-Whipple

crews respectively (in all three foam densities). One-way ANOVA

nalysis demonstrated a significant difference between each screw

 P < 0.01) except between the Acutrak Mini and Herbert-Whipple

n the osteopenic and normal density foams. The dominant mode

f failure was proximal loosening for the Acutrak and Herbert-

hipple screws whereas the Synthes failed at the distal threads. 

Four-point bending profiles (applied force versus apparatus dis-

lacement) were produced for each implant as exemplified in

ig. 6 A for the Synthes HCS where markers “X” and “O” repre-

ent the average dorsal crack displacement openings of 0.5 mm

nd 1 mm respectively. In the toe region, the mean stiffness of

ach implant was 142 N/mm, 98 N/mm, 85 N/mm, and 102 N/mm

or the Acutrak Standard, Acutrak Mini, Synthes 3.0, and Herbert-

hipple screws respectively. One way ANOVA demonstrated a sig-

ificant difference in stiffness between all implants except the Acu-

rak Mini and Herbert-Whipple screws ( P = 0.006). The HCSs most

esistant to bending at 0.5 and 1 mm were achieved by, from great-

st to least, the Acutrak Standard, Acutrak Mini, Herbert-Whipple,

nd Synthes ( Fig. 6 B). The force required to cause crack displace-

ent openings of both 0.5 mm and 1 mm were significantly dif-

erent amongst all implants ( P < 0.01) except between the Syn-

hes and Herbert-Whipple screws. Apparent rigidity, defined as the

lope of the force-displacement curve is shown in Fig. 6 C for both

ndpoints. 

. Discussion 

In the present study, 96 polyurethane scaphoid models were

sed to test the biomechanical fixation strength of 4 commonly

sed implants. We found that the peak pull-apart forces varied

ignificantly between implants and were achieved by (from great-

st to least): the Acutrak Standard, Synthes 3.0, Acutrak Mini, and

erbert-Whipple screws. The fully threaded screws (Acutrak) failed

t their proximal threads while the shanked screws (Synthes and

erbert Whipple) failed at their distal threads. The screws most
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Fig. 3. Pull-apart profile of Acutrak Mini in foam densities of 0.16, 0.24, and 0.32 g/cc where a–f represent the six identical implants tested. 
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resistant to bending were (from greatest to least): the Acutrak

Standard, Acutrak Mini, Herbert-Whipple, and Synthes. Although

the amount of force required for pull-apart failure increased with

each increasing simulated bone density (a doubling in density re-

quired triple the amount of pull apart force), the mode and se-

quence of failure was the same. 

The ability to withstand pull-apart force was significantly bet-

ter with the Acutrak Standard and Synthes screws, resisting up to

three times more force than the other HCSs before failing ( Fig. 5 ).

This is in stark contrast to a similar study by Crawford et al.

[25] who found the pull-apart force of the Herbert-Whipple al-

most twice that of the Acutrak Standard. The difference might be

explained by the sizable (4.2 mm) gap between their fracture frag-

ments, which undoubtedly discriminates against the fully threaded

Acutrak screw. Although there was a statistically significant dif-

ference between screws, it should be noted that all four endured

over 100 N of pull-apart (in 0.32 g/cc foam), which appears to be

adequate for the expected forces within the carpus. Older studies

which tested the original Herbert screw found that it had inferior

pullout strength in comparison to a 4.0 mm ASIF cancellous screw

[14] as well as an Acutrak standard screw [16] . 

The mode of failure during pull-apart was remarkably different

between the shanked and Acutrak screws. Although both have a

peak pull-apart force within 1 mm of displacement, the shanked

screws demonstrate a ductile failure with a rather flat force-

displacement curve whereas the Acutrak screws exhibit brittle fail-

ure and quickly loosen beyond 1 mm of displacement ( Fig. 4 ). Intu-

itively, this may be explained by the conical shape of the Acutrak,

which causes disengagement of the threads as the screw backs out

whereas compaction of trabecular bone along the non-thread part

of the shanked screws may contribute to the ductile behavior. Nev-

ertheless, this loosening only occurs beyond 1 mm of displacement,

which is not clinically important because the screw is well beyond

the point of failure (the reduction is lost and the bone fragments

are no longer well opposed). 
The force required to cause failure under four-point bending

as significantly higher for the Acutrak screws compared to the

hanked screws. The Acutrak, threaded from tip to tip and with

arger core diameter, may endow superior interference fitting be-

ween fragments under bending forces while shanked screws pis-

on along their smooth, thinner shaft. Nonetheless, increased re-

istance to bending failure of the Acutrak must be balanced with

ts larger footprint across the fracture site which may compro-

ise its blood supply and area available for healing [31] . The rela-

ive performance amongst screws did not change between 0.5 mm

nd 1 mm of crack displacement opening; however, only about

0% more force was required; suggesting the implants had begun

o loosen. Apparent rigidity, calculated as the slope of the force-

isplacement curve, confirms there is loosening beyond 0.5 mm

f opening resulting in a commensurate loss of rigidity. Again, all

our implants withstood applied bending forces greater than 200 N

hich should be more than sufficient to resist the typical inter-

arpal forces. 

The relative performance of the implants was similar across

oam densities; however, it increased dramatically in higher foam

ensity. In general, the strength of solid foams, including tra-

ecular bone and the polyurethane foams used here, are pro-

ortional to density [32] . In our experiment, the average pull-

part force jumped by a factor of 3 between densities of 0.16 and

.32 g/cc. While scaphoid fractures are uncommon in patients with

steopenic or osteoporotic bone, the significant reduction in fixa-

ion strength under distraction forces may advise against surgical

anagement in these patients or longer immobilization after fixa-

ion with a screw. 

Our testing model aimed to simulate the deforming forces ex-

rted on the scaphoid during early mobilization of the wrist fol-

owing surgery as described by earlier studies. Rainbow et al.

33] studied the in vivo kinematics of the intact scaphoid and iden-

ified bending forces in extreme loaded extension as unbalanced,

eaving the scaphoid and supporting ligaments vulnerable to
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Fig. 4. Combined pull-apart profiles in foam density of 0.16, 0.24, and 0.32 g/cc. Error bars represent the standard error about the mean. 
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upture. In a cadaveric study using wrists with loaded tendons,

mith et al. [20] observed the tendency of a scaphoid osteotomy

o collapse into a dorsally angulated deformity during wrist move-

ents. The classic “humpback” deformity [34] of a scaphoid non-

nion also supports these findings. The fixation strength of the

caphoid-implant construct therefore depends on its ability to en-

ure distraction (pull-apart) and bending of the fracture frag-

ents. While cyclical loading, such as that employed by Toby et al.

19] , tests both these parameters together, it is difficult to mimic

he true dynamic loading that occurs in vivo [35] . Furthermore,

he authors hypothesize that early bone-implant failures occur

rom catastrophic loading rather than cyclical fatigue. We there-

ore opted to test pull-apart and bending separately in a highly

eproducible load-to-failure polyurethane foam model so that the

ehavior of each implant and mode of failure could be studied in-

ependently. 

How much fixation strength must an implant provide to a

ewly united scaphoid? A recent study by Varga et al. [36] used

nite element modeling to estimate the contact forces on the

caphoid in various functional, unloaded wrist positions. The forces

anged from 0.08 to 25 N and were highest in total extension.

ang et al. [37] studied the contact pressure at the radiocarpal

oint using pressure sensitive film in a cadaver model and found

n average scaphoid contact pressure of 1.4 MPa on a surface
rea of 45–78 mm 

2 (63–109 N). A similar study by Rikli et al.

38] performed in vivo demonstrated forces in the radial cen-

er of the radiocarpal joint of 15–59 N. While these studies pro-

ide a ballpark estimate of the forces acting on the newly united

caphoid, additional factors such as the quality of the bone, ge-

metry of the fracture, and activity of the patient must also be

onsidered. 

Limitations of this study stem from the challenge of creating a

ealistic fracture model on which accurate biomechanical testing

an be performed. The model used in this study was ex vivo in

olyurethane foam and did not include soft tissue attachments.

urthermore, the simulated fracture was a simple linear osteotomy

erpendicular to the implant, which may misrepresent eccentric

crew positioning, the frictional forces between jagged fracture

ragments or comminution. Nonetheless, this fracture model has

een used extensively in the biomechanical testing literature

13,15,22–27] and obviates the use of cadaveric specimens which 

re usually of much lower bone density (due to advanced age)

nd prone to higher inter-specimen variations in terms of shape

nd mechanical properties [11,39–42] . Our study analyzed fixation

trength in pull-apart and bending modes separately; however,

he true clinical scenario is most likely a cyclical combination of

oth forces. Notwithstanding these limitations, the evaluation of

mplants on the highly reproducible model employed in this study
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Fig. 5. Bar graph of peak pull-apart force for each HCS in 0.16, 0.24, and 0.32 g/cc 

foam densities. Error bars represent the standard error about the mean. 
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Fig. 6. Four-point bending profile for the Synthes 3.0 HCS (A) where a–f represent the s

and force required to cause 0.5 mm and 1 mm of crack displacement opening respectivel

the crack displacement opening is 0.5 mm and 1 mm. 
rovided a comparative platform to test implants with important

linical implications. 

Keeping these limitations in mind, the pull-apart and four-

oint bending profiles generated in this study suggest the follow-

ng clinical corollaries. The pull-apart force is substantially reduced

n osteopenic and osteoporotic bone, warning against fixation in

hese patients or use of prolonged post-operative immobilization.

 crack displacement opening of more than 0.5 mm on post-

perative imaging is likely to correlate to implant stripping, signifi-

ant reduction in construct rigidity, and possible implant failure as

emonstrated in this study. Without exact knowledge of the mag-

itude and mode of forces acting on the healing scaphoid, it is un-

nown how much fixation strength is necessary to achieve union.

onetheless, the fully threaded, conical design of the Acutrak has

uperior fixation strength compared to the shanked designs of

he Synthes and Herbert-Whipple, while all four implants pro-

ided sufficient fixation for the distraction and bending forces typ-

cally expected in a mobilizing scaphoid. The Acutrak Standard had

igher pull-apart and resistance to four point bending compared

o the Mini; however, it comes at the expense of a larger screw

rofile which may compromise the healing potential of the bone. 
C

ix identical implants tested. Markers X and O represent the average displacement 

y. Bending profiles comparing the applied force (B) and apparent rigidity (C) when 
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